


\XTelcome co Etched in Oak Phocography 1 I'm so 

happy you're here! I appreciare you raking rhe rime co 

review rhis guide and keep me in considerarion when 

choosing your wedding phocographer. I undersrand 

how overwhelming wedding planning can be. My goal 

is ro make ir as easy as possible for my clienrs! After 

raking a look rhrnugh rhe guide, it you feel like we'd 

be a good fir, I would love co sir down wirh you and 

hear more abour your amazing wedding plan. 

A lirde abouc me - I'm Jenna, owner and 

phocographer of Etched in Oak Phocography. I'm 

based in Ease Brunswick, New Jersey bur also love co 

rravel! I said "I do" co my besr friend on cop of a 

mountain in 2018. On my free rime I enjoy hiking and 

exploring rhe grear ourdoors wirh our rwo furr babies 

and our newesr addirion, our sweer baby girl. I have 

been specialized in wedding phocography for 7 yeaTS 

now. I love capruring love scories1 In 2013 I graduared 

from Monmouch Universiry and soon aftei: rhar, I 

sraned my phocography business. I have been in love 

wich ir ever since and am incredibly rhankful co do 

whar I do! 



All photography collections include the following:

 2 photographers, Engagement session, online gallery for proong and complimentary Thank You cards

We will have everything planned out to take 
photos of your special day! Sit back and relax - 
we got you covered! Your online photo gallery 
will be sent within 6-8 weeks. We will do what 

we are best at, and can't wait!

04. Special Day

You will receive a uestionnaire to ll out  
details (vendors, ceremony and reception time, 
etc) about your special day. Once it's lled out 
and received, I will create on a photo timeline 
dra. We will work together to make it perfect!

03. Planning

Pick a month and season for your e-session, 
and we'll put a date on the calendar. Location 
and other details will be planned. A er the 

photoshoot, an online photo gallery with your 
photos will be sent within 2-3 weeks.

02. ESession

Once you choose a collection, let me know 
which one you'd like to book. I'll send you the 
booking info, and your date will be reserved 
once you have the deposit and signed contract. 

01. Booking

Overview





1he Ivy + Oak
$6,800 

IO hours coverage 

2 photographers 

Engagement session 

20 Pages Towards r2x12 Wedding Album 

Two, 8x8 Identical Parent Albums 

Complimentary 5x7 flat TI1ank You's with envelopes 

1he White Willow 
$5,260 

8 hours coverage 

2 photographers 

Engagement session 

20 Pages Towards rnxrn \X!edding Album 

Complimentary 5x7 flat Thank You's with envelopes 

The Roots of Our Love 
$4,000 

G hours coverage 

2 photographers 

Complimentary 5x7 flat Tiiank You's with envelopes 

*Collections are customizable to your needs. Additional hours are $300 with an hour minimum. Travel outside of NJ area may apply. 
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